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SYNOPSIS Problems of clayey mass stability are mainly due to swelling behavior and strength reduc-
tion of clayey soils and rocks. Laboratory measurements were carried out on various clayey 
materials to obtain their engineering properties related with the performance of clays in nature. 
The author demonstrated statistical relationships among material index and material properties. 
Review of geotechnical mechanisms concerning moisture and mineralogy effects was also given. 
1 INTRODUCTION 
Two fundamental effects of clayey material 
instability due to moisture and mineralogy are 
swelling behavior and strength reduction. 
Geotechnical problems of open pit stability are 
slope failure and the reduction of factor of 
safety. As of underground openings are roof fall 
and floor heave. 
2 OBJECTIVES OF STUDY 
This paper presents a review of the past 
laboratory results by the author and to develop 
specific concepts of the following items: 
1. Characteristics of moisture migration 
2. Swelling behavior and moisture effects due 
to relative humidity and mineralogy 
3. Effects of moisture and mineralogy on 
strength reduction. 
3 RESULTS AND ANALYSES 
Twelve rock types and two soil types, preserved 
in their natural state, were obtained from 
different localities. Extensive testings on 
rocks and soils following ASTM and ISRM standard 
procedures (when available) were carried out on 
a full scale. These tests were aimed to obtain 
data on engineering properties, moisture 
absorption phenomena, and clay mineral contents. 
Two basic rock types and two basic soil types 
were chosen for statistical correlation: clay 
shale, underclays, yellow clays, and green 
clays. A variety of regression analyses 
indicated a high degree of correlation for 
various indexes and properties. The dominant 
clayey material index and clayey material 
~roperties are moisture activity index, clay 
mineral content, strengths and swelling behavior. 
3.1 Correlation for rocks 
Examples of statistical correlation between the 
moisture activity index and those of strength 
and swelling characteristics for clay shale are 
shown in Figures 1,2,3. 
Second degree regression equation with strong 
values of correlation coefficient (0.6-0.7) 
seems to fit well among those rock index and 
rock properties. So the quadratic model was 
considered as an acceptable model. 
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Figure 1. Compressive strength and moisture 
activity index relationship for clay shale. 
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Figure 2. Tensile strength and moisture activity 
index relationship for clay shale. 
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Figure 3. Maximum swelling pressure and moisture 
activity index relationship for clay shale. 
On the rock mineralogy, strength phenomena 
are nearly direct functions of quartz and total 
clay mineral content. Examples shown in Figures 
4 and 5 exhibit high degrees of correlation 
with low values of sum squares for error. 
Quartz increases the durability and stability of 
rock, and it is normally inert to water 
reaction. The total clay mineral content 
decreases the durability and stability of rock. 
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Figure 4. Compressive strength and 
content relationship for clay shale. 
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Figure 5. Compressive strength and total clay 
mineral content relationship for clay shale. 
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3.2 Correlation for soils 
Another aspect of statistical correlation was 
done on soil index and soil mineralogy. Examples 
of correlation between absorption phenomena and 
mineralogy for green clays are illustrated in 
Figures 6, 7, 8. 
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Figure 6. Plasticity index and total clay con-
tent relationship for green clays. 
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Figure 7. Moisture activity index and total clay 
content relationship for green clays. 
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Figure 8. Natural water content and total clay 
content relationship for green clays. 
Generally, the linear regression rela2ionships 
had low determination coefficients ( R ) , high 
sum squares for error and high F-test value. 
Quadratic regression models demonstrated an 
Lmprovement in the values of determination 
X)Bfficients and sum squares for error. The cor-
~elation coefficients for cubic equations were 
ligher and respond well to the natural behavior. 
~quations with higher degree than cubic had a 
:endency to improve the accuracy of the model 
rery little so they were not considered. The 
rariables that enhance the absorption 
)henomena are total clay mineral, kaolinite, 
Lllite, and calcite. The variables that lessen 
:he absorption phenomena are chlorite, and 
1uartz. 
L DISCUSSION ON SPECIFIC REMARKS 
L.l Mineralogy of clayey materials 
)n the clay mineralogy, it is possible to 
1ention that there is not enough evidence for 
letecting expandable minerals such as montmo-
~illonite and mixed-layer minerals. These 
1inerals expand by adding interlayer water 
10lecules into soil structure, which, although 
.n itself is a reversible process, breaks down 
:he soil due to unequal local pressure. However, 
:here are only a few samples of clayey materials 
tad been detected for montmorillonite and mixed-
.ayer minerals. The data results of these 
1xpandable materials were not enough to be used 
.n the statistical analysis. 
1.2 Moisture migration and clay swelling 
'he moisture migration process is 
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gradient and effective diffusion coefficient 
varies with time. During water migrates into a 
soil, its structure expands reacting to mois-
ture, and swelling behavior can be elucidated 
by a modified double layer theory. The absorbed 
cations tend to move out of the particle due to 
the concentration difference between the neigh-
borhood of soil surface and the infiltrating 
water. Interaction between colloidal particles 
is the result of a net effect between van der 
Waals attractive forces and several repulsive 
forces. The net balance of forces determines 
whether soil expands or not. 
There are three types of particle forces. 
Among these three forces, double layer repulsion 
is the only force which is affected by the 
change of soil-water system. An initial low 
humidity condition, the diffuse double layer 
of particle may expand very little to the curve 
leveled as "High" in Figure 9. During the 
availability of water increases such as at 100% 
relative humidity environment, the diffuse 
double layer may expand further to the new 
position leveled as "intermediate". Theore-
tically during the soil is submerged into the 
solution, the electric double layer tends to 
expand to the final position of the curve 
designated as "Low" in Figure 9. 
The maximum expansive force is the 
between the final low-concentration 
and the initial repulsion. Soil 
swelling may be partially or totally 





4.3 Strength reduction 
To examine the mechanism in light of strength re-
duction, the fracture energy concept is used. 
The Griffith fracture criterion for a continuous 
material with a crack of length "2a" for an 
infinite plate of unit thickness, which the 
modified Griffith equation states: 
where 
a 
(2Ey/na) 0 "5 
Tensile stress necessary to cause 
crack growth 
Young's modulus of elasticity 
Surface energy (required per unit 
advance of the crack) 
One-half the initial flaw or crack 
length (critical flaw length) 
(1) 
The suggested equation for this criterion is 
defined for tensile stress situations, experi-
mental observations suggest that strength in a 
uniaxial compression is affected by tensile 
brittle cracking and energy exchanges, so that 
the Griffith criterion may be used for 
compressive stress siituations. 
4.4 Stabil~ty of clayey materials 
A clay material need not contain expandable 
minerals to expand. The expansion in the absence 
of expandable clays is generally ascribed to 
capillary action. The surface tension occurs 
through moisture migration into pores and small 
openings in the clay particle .void (capillary). 
These capillary tensions have an effect on the 
amount of moisture present in. a particle, parti-
cularly those particles exposed to different 
relative humidities. 
An idealized diagram of a water pocket at a 
crack tip is shown in Figure 10. The curved 
water surface thus created, called, water menis-
cus. The curvature is in turn governed by the 
radius of water meniscus (~) and equivalent to 
the radius of capillary. The radius for curva-
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Figure 10. Schematic diagram of a water pocket 
at a crack tip. 
The relationship between surface curvature and 
vapor pressure was worked out by Lord Kelvin and 








Gas-water vapor pressure over 
a concave surface of the water 
meniscus, Rw 
Water vapor pressure (saturated 
vapor pressure) over a plane 
surface a temperature T 
Hydrational tensile stress 
created by the surface tension 
of water 
Molecular weight of water 
Density of water 
Gas constant 
Absolute temperature 
Radius of the circular water 
meniscus or radius of the 
capillary 
The ratio of Pr/PQ is relative vapor pressure 
or relative humid1ty. This means that if the 
gas-water vapor (Pr) is greater than the water 
pressure (P0 ), the water pocket will grow until 
equilibrium is reached. 
4 CONCLUSION 
The premise that values for clayey material 
properties are somehow related to clay and non-
clay mineral composition has been verified. Test 
results for two soil types were analyzed by 
regression techniques. These soil properties 
were analyzed in which they are rel&ted to other 
moisture absorption phenomena or to other 
mineral percentages. 
Water (moisture) absorption and desorption due 
to varying humidities are localized near the 
skin of clay particle. This moisture migratioz 
even over small distances has a remarkablt 
effect on the strength and deformation pro· 
perties of the soil. On the clay-water syst~ 
consideration, the summation of repulsive anc 
attractive energy is normally achieved by addin~ 
the attractive and the repulsive potential a1 
each particle thickness, considering the attrac· 
tive potential as negative and the repulsive 
potential as positive. The net balance oJ 
interaction curves for a low and a mediuoo 
electrolyte concentration show a minimum witt 
principal attraction at close approach and 
maximum with principal repulsion at greatel 
lengths. No such maximum is shown by the curve 
for a high electrolyte concentration. 
Quartz is normally inert to water reaction anc 
it increases the durability and stability oJ 
clay bed. Calcite decreases the durability anc 
stability of clay bed. Clay minerals such a~ 
illite decrease the durabilty and stability. 
Kaolinite, chlorite and montmorillonite sho~ 
erratic results and few correlations. 
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